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Will STUMP

rasr in august

&To "Jump Lively" In Initial

Speaking Tour of Presi-

dential Campaign
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AMoclnterf
Columbus,

fad ranterff nlfttes will rnmiirlso Hie
'initial peAklng forum of Governor (.'ox,,
Democratic linn (icarer, npeonllnit to
teritatlra plans ntitiotinecil todny. Al i

frioiitlmmedlntol.v rfter lii.x uotltlcntiim
flow Set for Auciut 7, the governor

i jiltthii to upend the three Inst weeks In
August In these states nuil then start
M western tour early In September.

It Also uas announced flint the vlee
;i prettldeiitlnl noiulnee. Krnuklin 1.

,'Ilo'68Velt, probably would toilr the
,' Wt( including the Pacific stateH.
V 'wjhlle Governor Cox In In the Kimt. Mr.

Itoodevclt then will trnnsfei- - bN netlvl- - '

t Ue to the Kant while his thief is west.
I'IIooscVoII'h notlfiention linn been for

Aliftust W.

The candidates' itineraries were cone
I over hurriedly today by (leorce White.

former Ohio congressman. I'luxcn yes-- ,

tcrday ns chairman of the lciiu'-niti-- t

National Committee.
i Will 'Mump Lively"

fcv, it Governor Cox is expected to ".lump
PJ-- i t lively" durlnjf his eastern tour. Melius
F. t nPAtnlanit ttt m1tlrf.su Mm Ohld ! )lhn

V
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i itrAff .flnvpiitlnn lipr.. Alir1ist IT.
Anion g other sporadic dates is n shore
fllaner at Savin Uock, n resort near

lY.Riivt Haven. Conu.. duriiie the latter
i'pttft of AuKust

" Next week. ntnteil to- -

'a( Work On IiIh Npeeeh of Meceptiiiue
tvilr DoiDeiun, prohably in tins nty. He
pUns to leave here. late. this. week for

weekTnil nt home in Unyton ami
then return here to preiare his address,
in tecjuflnu from vlHltom hh far oh pos
nible. Lhe governor said his midribs
Would require "nt least a part oi a
newspaper page

He plans to have It printed at his
newspaper office in Dayton nud said he
would have to do a rush job to insure
timely distribution to the nation's press.

New "Ctiptnln" at Helm

Governor. Cox characterized George
"White, the "new notional clmiriuiin. ns
A new "captain" when the Democratic
Campaign craft got tinder nearly full
sail todny. Mr White, n former Ohio
congressman and assistant manager of
the Cox convention campaign, succeeds
Homer S. Cttninilngs. ot nniiecncui.

"Fair weather and strong Detnocrutic
tides," were lenders' predictions as
many returned home to organize local
campaigns. Expression of confidence
of results when the final Hag falls were
jfeneral.

Governor Cox. Chairman White ami
Treasurer Wilbur Marsh, of Iowa, are

1 mapping, out cnmpalgn details, inclitd- -

.chvX

WM

appotntmeni ot in- - spri-u- mm- -

committee nuinorizeu uj iin- u- -

lonal committee-- location of several
taajor hendqunrters nnd tinnnces.

1
r Fatally Hurt In Auto Crash
! Scranton. Pa.. July 21. William

Conway, nf this city, was probably
fatally Injured when r. Piercc-Arro-

J touring enr, owned and driven by Itich-- l
nrd Little, twenty -- three, of Clark's

j'Summit, left tile rond and crushed
t against a telegraph pole and a tree nt

"

--.Clark's Summit early today. Three
I other occupants or the car. all men.
i.trere injured, none seriously. Little

capeu injury.
ff
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Values

Up to

$14.00
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(If New York, who lias been nomi-
nated by President Wilson to bo
director of the 1 In rem of KorclKii

and Domestic Commerce

AUTHOR M'FEE HAS""
REAL LIFE ROMANCE

Bulgarian Sweetheart Sur-

mounts Great Obstacles to

Join Her Seaman Fiance

Ne oili. .Inly 21. Wllllnin
niithor, seaman and chief engineer

of the liiited Krult.Htcnniship Turrialha.
...... i, imi tiitr briiiTiiii--........ rii in i rinnrii i" i.i-.- ..s

waters, will. uon his return, consum
mate n inmniice as as any of

hi own stories. I,ast week IcFec's
finni Mile 1'aullne Kondnff. a nul- -

gnrlan. arrived in New York after n

journe half across the world, and is
nwniting the author's return nt the
New Jersey home of his friend, the
artist. Artliur Klder.

During the world war Mile. Kondoff
was in Siiivrim with her sister, a,nd it
was there that she met McFce. The
course of true love In their case seems
to have been n rapid current, for on the
Heat ilnv nf their iiieetlnc Mile. KomlolT
promised to marry hint and go to Amer- -
ten. Hut this arrangement was not
easily carried out during war titne. for .

Bulgaria and Knglaud were enemy
countries and MeKee was engaged In
transport service under the ting of Great
Britain.

The obstacles were not all overcome,
however, with the close of the war, for
Bulgaria is still carrying on hostilities
with Turkey, nnd it i almost llnpos- -

side for a Itulgaran to get n passport)
to this country. Mile. Kondoff went)
from consulate to consulate without
success and finally, after four months,
she secured a passport from the Greek
Government. It was a long journey,
twenty four days in crossing, but she
is happy to lie in America awaiting
the return of McFee, who is hurrying
tliiougli southern sens on the Turrinlbii.

Three U. S. Planes Follow Leader
Krle. Pa.. July 21 (ly A. P.)-I'n- lted

States nnny airplanes 1, 2 and
i, members of the squadron flying from
Miiieiila to Nome. Alaska, got away
for Grand llnplds. Mich., this morning.
Plane N'n .'I arrived there yesterday.
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Values
Up to

0 J $14.00

ALL DAY SATURDAYS DURING JULY

Far different from any
other shoe sale, because

the values are greater than have ever before
been offdred.

the assortment is the largest in Philadelphia,
the service in fitting is so exact and efficient.

Fashion's Finest
Feminine Footwear

i
A grouping of highest gratis
Dalsimer Pumps, Oxfords and
Theo Ties on sale at this low
price. Over a hundred styles
all leathers all shades all heels

All sixes, but not a complete range of sizes in
each style. However, you will be fitted correctly

HOSIERY Specially Priced for This Sale

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Ztamm
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
sQUALjTYyAjfD VALUE B
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U. S. COAL CONTROL

UP TO OPERATORS

Bituminous Producers Warned
Pressing Fuel Needs of Na-

tion Must Be Met

INDUSTRY AT CROSSROADS

Hy the AssoclMetl Press
WnsliltiKton, ,luy 21. Ultumlnnus

coal operators were warned today by J.
I A. Morrow, vice president of the
Natlonnl Coal Association, that their
failure to meet the urgent fuel needs
of the country nt this time would mean
continuance of government control of
Hie industry. Mr; .Morrow urged Im-

mediate Increased production anil co-

operation with the Interstate Com
merce Commission In getting coal moved
to the Northwest, New Knglnud and
upper New York,

"The eonl industry Is at n cross-
roads." Mr. Morrow1' statement snld.
"It will either go forward along the
splendid pathway of Individual enter-
prise and Initiative or It will find Itself
trending the rocky tmtliwnr of ever- -

lasting governmental regulation nnd
control. The nhlllty of private enter-
prise In tills business ntltl private enter-
prise in the management of railways Is
faced wmi a test nt its suiiicieticy. '

Mr. Morrow cited statistics to show
that the Northwest Is short 5,000,000
tons of coal ordinarily shipped to it via
the Great Lakes, and added that New
Kugland and New York state points
nNo were short on shipments. He rc
ferred nt length to the plan for tilling
the deficiency, which the Interstate
Commerce Commission accepted yester-
day, and which gives priority in car
supply nnd enr movement to coal des-

tined for these noiuts.
"Failure would justify federal con-

trol which would lie fastened upon the
coal industry permanently." Mr. "Mor-
row continued. "There will be no such
failure. This effort deserves the gratl-- "

tilde and assistance of every eonl oper-
ator In the liiited States. Whatever
Inconveniences ami sacrifices may be
asked for any operator to put this pro-
gram through should he cheerfully ac-
cepted. Kvery individual operator
should do his utmost to comply with the
commission's order until the necessary
increased production is obtained nnd
furnishes complete lelief to the whole
sltuntiou."
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HERO DEAD REACH HOME

Bodies of 881 American Soldiers Ar-

rive at New York
New York, July 21. (Ity A. P.)

Oodles of 881 American oldlcrs who
died overseas, arrived hero today on the
steamship Princess Mntolka from Dan-r.l- g

and Antwerp.
Tweutyllve "war brides" of French

nnd German nativity were among the
first cabin passengers, and Polish re-

patriated troops composed the majority
of the 2004 steerage passengers,

WHALE SEES YACHT RACE

Observers In Navy "Ollmp" Espy
Cetacean Following Boats

New York, July 22. Wireless bul-

letins from a naval airship Which was
following the yacht race yesterday, told
of n whale that was running near the
bonis. The bulletin read:

"Our shadow has Just passed over the
whale. He Is swimming about .'100 yards
astern of us now. From this height he
looks to be an big ns a slinrk. The
water all about bltn Is whitened from
his continual spolltlng. He Is about
fortv feet long. For the moment the
whale has caused us to forget the race.

Farm Board to Inspect Farms
Mlllvlllo, N. .1.. July 21. The mem-

bers of the Cumberland County Hoard
of Agriculture will tnnke their annual
midsummer Inspection of the farms and
orchards In this section on Wednesday,
August 4. The tour will end nt Tumb- -
..." ii tin..! ivl,i.n t t.mi'nll inns.ling JJlim f '" "" 1

ter of the national grange, will deliver
nn address.
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Doctor Says Japanese Predomi-
nate 2024

Calif.. July
Japanese births exceed

births number fertile
agricultural sections Angeles
county, Pomcroy, county
health officer, testified bearing
being1 conducted Japanese
immigration question subcommit'

Holism Ilcnresentatlves
commlttco natural
ization,

Doctor Pomcroy present
dltlons Japanese
population California would exceed

population
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Meet Here AUgust
number interesting lectures

feature .fdttr-da- y

meeting National Associa
uniropouisis.
August Arthur lturU.

iioweu.
Crotnlc,

speakers.

MULTIGRAPHINp
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Prompt Serolet Motto
OFFICE SERVICE

FIMIEUT

Estate
you this

will you may be sure
that you put

into

You will
be

that you
not

invite consult officers about
have. interested moderate well estates.

Commercial Trust
Company

System
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question
rapidly increasing pop-larit- y

closed all-seas- on

summer
Occupants enjoy air
thoroughly open

cold weather complete
protection elements

warmth afforded
heater makes winter driv-

ing comfortable though
seated grate

den.

utmost riding comfort
developed in

WHITES

California

white

immigration

large

correct

Chiropodists

demonstrations

practitioners,
among

cr,A88 work

IF appoint Com-
pany executor under

have your
family's affairs expe-
rienced, competent, per-

manent hands.
obtaining moder-

ate cost, service
could expect from

individual trustee.

cstatcbusincss

City Hall Square West
Member Federal Reserve

THE IN

about proportioning of the body
weight to spring suspension in
combination with the deep up-!- i

holstery of the seats.
The Paige inclosed car, we

believe to be the truly efficient
automobile a car of distinctive
design, complete appointments,
superlative comfort, reliability
and economical upkeep. It typi-
fies the ideals of , Paige as the
builder of "The Most Beautiful
Car in America,' and we stand
back of it with a service known,
for its ' dependability and fair
ness.
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Overbrook 3396

Quickly
subject to 10 discount

These Beautiful Homes
Just as tho l'rlnco of Merchants took tho lead,- at personal sacrifice
of profits, in bringing down the high costs of merchandise, so We
have determined to make ah effort to make it possiblo for the public
to buy good homes at more reasonable prices. To this end we shall
offer our houses and lots west of 60th Street nt 10 per cent less thanreal selling value. The prices on these homes arc well known ln thaneighborhood nnd tho genuine reductions can easily bo verified, itis our endedvor to sell theso properties directly to thoso that wish
them for occupancy.

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act

below are

Overbrook is he most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These homes are in one of the choicest locations in
Overbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of the Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes by motor through Fairmount
Park to the heart of tho city. Inspection by
nrjrjointment.
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CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
&cyiji 64th Street and City Line
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